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the son of a prophett and 1 always feel my
limitations at sucli tirnes, for my vision ln
Its less extensi:Ve sweep neyer takes ln any
sucb possibility. Because there would have
to ho a complete re-organization 0f Chris-
tian Endeavor principles, if Christian Endea-
vor is t,) destroy denominations, and become
undenolainational. 'Each Endeavorer is
pledged to his own church, remember, and
as long as that is true, Christian Endeavor
can take no steps without its church's lead-
ership, and each church wll have te give
up its denominationai affiliation bef ore
Christian Endeavor can be undenomina-
tional. We have to-day iu thc Christian
Endeavor conventions the best example 1
kuow of spiritual interdenomi national fel-
iowship, and 1 like it, and believe in it, and
praise the Lord for it ; but at the saine
time I neyer expect to see undenomination-
alism promoted by Christian Endeavor pr.n-
ciples. I don't, and 1 want to ba put on
record as saying so, too.

" So lot us have a general shakiug up on
this matter. Lot us get thorougbly right
eurseives. AsIL God to Roeep us from mak-
ing mistakes, and 1, for on, want to raise iny
voice as loudly as 1 can fur the princip.es
of Christian Endeavor, which have taught.
and are teaching-, mie to become a more
loyal Presh3'torian at the same time re-
rninding me* that Presbyterians have flot a
monopoly of the grace of God, and that 1
can gain inspiration and enthusiasmn by
gathering with othoer eildren of God from
ether foids? Ycs! I *arn a Presbytorian,
Christian Endeavor mah-es me more so ; but
I tell you p]ainly I amn first a believer In the
Lord Jesus Christ, and liow to Hlmn as my
Leader and Kig""Pros. Journal."

A WORD TO THE WEARY.

There recently ]ived and dicd lu New York-
a woman 'who, by reason of the unselfishness
of her life, monits that bier namne sbould be
written high among "those 'who loved their-
feliow-men." She was flot rich,or hand-
some, or learncd ; she had founded ne in-
stitution, non given ber zname te any great
mevement; but many called ber biessed,
and in ber humble cirele she vas more be-
loved and mourned thau many callod groat
lu this world's reclioning.

Hor name was Mary Caraw, and sho stood
for so many ycars bohlud a certain counten
ln one of the largest sbops tbat the oldest
omployeos had almost forgotten wvhon she
came, and te the youngor ones she seomed
a part of the store itself. Indeed, te man:y
she was the bost part; for lite to sbop girls
and enraud boys ls flot easy, and kiudnoss
such as her's Is flot frequent ouougb te be
undervalued. Every one ln the establish-
ment ]<new her and loed ber. From the
"fooir walker" tô thc smallest cash girl,

every one bad at some time necelved kind-
f055 at. ber bands.

It vas Miss Canew who spoko a word of
welcomo and encouragement to the new
clerk-s, and did what she could to helpi thiem
la their wonk. Sho always knew if one was
siclc or disheartened, and in sdirrow, or
death, or poverty, sho was always at ha4d
to console and belp. Somehow she kopt a
watcb over the tboughtloss ameng the glirls,
and bier gentie guidance savod th em from
many of the follies ef their claszs,.

eo, home was too hu .mble, or dlrty,.or*i-
attractive 'for fier to visit, wbcu t4cie Wa3
need, amoug bier boys and girls, as she ca.lèd
tliem ; aud she was neyer too tired te 'ý!e1-
corne tbom to bier own cbeèry, bome-liÙo
ncom. In the duli season whéù many of thc
girls were turned off, and wene liomeloss
and belploss, tbey found shelter withL this
good woman, aud she ofton went wit*bout
the things really uecossary to'ber couifort,
to helpý others, pcorer than bie rseIL

She neyer " pneacbed," she never'rebuked;
but bier few gentie words of advice or' en-
tneaty were rarely unheeded, and mapùy a
seul owed its bintb into the kingdom, iluder
God, to this humble womau. She had but
one talent-the talent 0f Ioving; but lu lior
sphene sho became a power for good.

Year atter year paàsed away fa ah *un-
endiug round of work for othons. Slie rare-'y
took even a day's resi, but weýrkzed over
heurs for the sake of eanning a littie more0
te holp ber needy ones. She sat 'up late âat
uight beside the sick or dying, and denied
herself every luxuny.

Gradually bier bealth began te fail, bier
stop grow feeble, and slie had a troublesome
cougb. She had saved nothing lu ail those
years of toil ; the necessities of othens ba-d
been tee great; and se, vwben sho became
too iii te work a-ày mýore, slie vent to a
hospital.

Sho soemed tô tink that lier lite býd
been in ne wise exceptional, and was sul-
prlsedl and touehed by the concera mani-
fested for ber by ber friends.

Each day the clerks-frem the store, or tie
customers sbe had served for years, would
come te sec ber,'and ber eyes *would flàl
witb tears lu speaking of their kindnoss or
lu showing theIr littie gifts of fruit or 110w-
ers. Perhaps this servant of God necoived
part ot bier reward as she lay suffering lu
that charity bospità], but sunnounded by the
love of those te wbom she had ministcned.

One day, as sho -was failing fast, eue of
the shop girls, kueoling by lier bed, beggedÉ'
Miss Canew te " tell me the secret of your
lite, why does every eue love you se, and
wby are you so bappy, even when suffering."

"'Thene is notbing te tell, dear ehild,"
said the sicli -woman, "'except that I foufld
my work." Wheu I vas a girl It seemed as
if there vas ne work for me. I siou:d baV~e
llked te ho a misslonary, or de somcthih.g
great fer God and the world, but 1 vas miot
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